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Ocean Girl
I wish I was an ocean girl
The wind blowing through my curls
I would feel on top of the world
But I’m just here
Slowly drifting
Sometimes I look outside and pray
Wishing the rain would go away
Or better yet, fill this world
And leave me as an ocean girl
Some day I’ll travel ‘cross the skies
The stars and I will harmonize
The world’s my oyster, I’m the pearl
As I become an ocean girl
I wanna be an ocean girl
The wind blowing through my curls
I would feel on top of the world
But I’m just here
Slowly drifting
I close my eyes and hug my knees
Pretending that I can feel the breeze
Horizons lift, the waves unfurl
Among them I’m the ocean girl
The continents would be submerged
The evils from the planet purged
No Noah’s Ark to save me now
I don’t want saving anyhow
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I wish I was an ocean girl
The wind blowing through my curls
I would feel on top of the world
But I’m just here
Why can’t I be an ocean girl?
Instead I’m stuck on muddy earth
Crossing fingers, wish on stars
Everything leaves me in the dark
Why can’t I be an ocean girl?
Instead I’m stuck on muddy earth
Forced to walk the same old trails
Where’s my ship, just let me sail
I wish I was an ocean girl
The wind blowing through my curls
I would feel on top of the world
But I’m just here
